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*  f  ?  T i f u J  f t  t  
COUGH! COUGH! COUGH! 

Will all those afflicted with Cou>h or couaump'lon 
reiki the following, and lenru the value of 

Allen's Lun? Balsam. 

What the Doctor'# Say. 
Amos 'Woolly, M. I>., of^Ko3olaiio Oo., Ind„ Mis: 

"For three years past I h»vt! mtd Aixtx't LOT# 
BALSAM extensively in my prn- tice, and i am witiMjmt 
there is no belter medicine for jntut diseate. in use," 

~ janUodnty, Ohio, say*: 
•only rails rapidly, but 

in eroiy oa»e within my 

Imic K. Doran, U. O., ff IrfMan 
Autii'B Lus* HauaM o**oo 

Sites perfect satisfaction ... 
aowledxe. Having confidence i nt. and knowing wat 

it posses*** viltiAble inedioinal propertied I freely use 
it in my daily praetico. aud with unbounded •2°SV?-
As an eioectorant, it is most certainly far ahead of any 
preparation 1 have ever yet known.** _ 

Nathaniel Harris, M.U., of Middlebnry. Vt.« eayj* 
'I have no doubt i twill toon becotn# 
dial agent for the core of all'dtseseosof the Throat* 
Broaehial Tubes and the Lunss." th« 

Dr. Lloyd, of Ohio,»urgeon in the arwy duHng the 
war, from e*poswrecontr»et«lik»n«™ptw»*u 
••I hi**nA liADitADi v in sAjirtfthat <t waa Dyineuse 
Of your Luug Ba'iai" ihati »«> now alive and enjoying 
h®Vr Vl'etoher.of Mis»ouri,a«s: "I reenmmsjidyou 
Balsam in preforeoee to any otner medicine forCeughs 
aa I it Hire* satisfaction." 

A i.LIEN'S I.tjno BALHAM is the remedy to our» all 
!,min aud Throat iliiflcnltita. It should be thoroughly 
touted boforo using any other Balsam. It will care 
when nil others (ail Directions accompany eaoh bottle. 

,1. N. II AltRlS ACO , Sole Proprietors, Cincinnati, 
Ohio. For sale l>y all Druggists. 

£ £  £ £ £ £ £ £ £  

BOWEL COMPLAINTS 
ANO 

raVBIL AND ACIVS 
Qui he cured with 

P E R R T  D A V I S *  
VEGETABLE 

P a i n  K L i l l e r ,  
THE GREAT 

FAMILY MEDICINE OF THE AGE. 
We ask the attention of (he trade and the public t 

his long and unrivalled 
FAMILY MEDICINE. 

For ths cure of Colds, Coughs, Weak Stomach and 
Ueneral Debility, Indigestion, Cramp and Pain in the 
Stomach, Bowel Complaint, Colic, Diarrhan Cholera, 
Ao., ike,. 

And for Fever and Arvo 
Thsro is nothing better. It has been favorably known 
for more than seventy-five years to ho the 

ONI.YSURE SPECIFIC , m 
the many diseasos incident to the huuian family. 

Internally and Externally 
It works equally sure. " 

THE PAIN KILLER 
lias been tosted iu every variety or climate, and by 
almost every nation known to American*. It ia tin 
almost constant companion and inestimable friend of 
the missionary and the travelor, on ssa and land, and 
no one should travel ouour liltsor RIVKIta without it 

Re tare yon call for it and get the genuine Pain 
Killer, as many worthless nostrums art attempted to bs 
sold on the great reputation of this valuable medicine. 

tW Directions aooompany each bottle. 
Sold by dea>era everywhere. > 
Price 35 cents and gii per bottle. 

j.N. HARRIS *oo.. 
Proprietors for the Westernand Southern State* 

Cineinnati, Ohio. 

Sold at Milwaukee by H. Bosworth A Son?, GreeneA 
utton, Rice A Rising. Drake IStot., Dohmen, Schmidt 
Co . and all Milwaukee Druggists. 

THE GREATEST 

M E D I C A L  B L E S S I N G  

OVTURAGK. 

DR. KENNEDY'S RHEUMATIC 

AMD NEURALGIA "DISSOLVENT. 

Reader, yon may consider this a mi ef spread eagle 
heading.but 1 mean every word of it. I hare been 
there. When your system is racked with 

RHEUMATIC 

Bain, and yon cannot even turi yourself in bad, or iit-
ng in a chair, yon mutt sit and suffer, in the morning 

wishing it was B'gtit. anil at night wishing it was morn, 
ng 

ERRORS OF YOUTH 
A GF.NTLKM RN who suffered for years from Nervoe 

Debility. Premature Decay, aad all thefffeoteof you- h 
(•I ladisoretion, will, for the«keof suffering humanity 
send free to all who need it, the receipt and directive* 

X the simple remedy by whiob liewaeoaMd 
wishing toproOt by the advertise™ eapetl 
do so by addrseslng. in perfect oonHdenea. 

JOHN 11. OODKH, 
" l»o. 41 Oadtr street. New V«we 

IIKIIOISM OF A CHILI). 

She Racrlflcti Her Own Life to Save 
Her Brother and Bister. 

Rev. Edwin Clay, M. D., writes from 
Puffwrtflb, Caundft. as follows: 

Ou Friday night last Mr. Cornelias Crow-
ley retired with his family to rest, a little 
after dark. About ten o'olock they were 
aroused by the souud of fire somewhere in 
the building. Ou springing from his bed he 
found the whole body of the house in 
flames. His first thought was to get help, 
so lie ran at once to the barn, where two of 
his sons were sleeping. On kis return he 
found it impossible to get up stltira, where 
five of his family were sleeping, or to 
his father's bed-room, where the old man 
and a little son were sleeping to
gether. Bnt lfrs. Crowley, with hor babe 
in her arms, .succeeded in arousing some of 
those np stain. Her brother and sister 
threw themselves out of a window, for
getting the three children who were still 

1 iu another bed. The mother's 

^g it 
win "f i have 

NEUIlAIiUIA. 
when every nerve in your being ia like the sting el a 
wasp, circula* ing the most venomous and hot poison 
aroo.d y.ur heart, anil driving yon to the very verge ef 
madnese: When yon h ive the ' 

SCIATICA, 
(that I have net got through with,) th^t most awfoL 
most heart-withering, most atrength-deetroving, MM 
spirit-breaking and mind-woakening of all diseases that 
oan afflict our poor human natnro: Wh,en you have the 

LUMBAGO. ' 

E 
lying and writhing in agony and pain,,an able to torn 

nrselt in bed, and every movement'will to to jour 
iart like a kuift; now te'l nie. if relief and cure of any 

of these diseases in a few dais is 90t the Greatest 
Medical Blessing of the Age, tell us wb»t is! 

DIRECTIONS TO U8K -Yon will takes tablespoon, 
fol and three spoonfuls of w.iter thron times a day, and 
in a few daja every particle <>f rheumatic and neuralgia 
pain will be dissolved pass off t>« the kidneys. 

Manufactured by t)OIii AIjI> KV-PiPillO Y» 
Ruxbnry, Ma^f. 

WHOLES am A gkktb—F^otler, Finch A fuller. Lord 
A Smith, K P. Dnyer Cr>„ Burnhams A Van SoDSack, 
Uurlbart A I'.dHail. Tilmm A Kinu, ubicago; Gnien m 
Button, Rice A Rising, Boaworth A Son, Dohmen A 
~ MilWsnkco: McOullneh A McCord, LaCrosae: Scmidt. 1 
Noyea B roe.. !St. Paal; Collins Uro » Z. K. Wettel, 

St. " " " ~ ' 
iqa 

At retail by all drugguts 

MfJers Bros', StV LonuiMooro A Tarbet, Jnnkernuui 
A Haas. Dubnqoe. 

rice. $1.50. 

screams awakened the oldostdaughter, and 
she came to the window and asked wh»t 
she could do, when heir mother urged her 
to thrown herself dowft from the' window, 
but she replied, "No; my brother and 
sister must be saved." Sho then returned 
through the heat and smoke, and took her 
sleeping brother, a little younger than her
self (nine years), in her arms, and carried 
him to the window, from which he sprang 
with no injury except a slight scorching of 
liis face and hair. She then returned 
through the fire and brought a still yonnger 
sister, seven years, to the window, 
and here tho dear girl had more than she 
could do, for her sister in her fright re
fused to bo thrown off, and with the flames 
coming up aronnd her, sho straggled with 
her until ahepnt hSr out of the window, 
nmd the ohila droppfcd helplessly to the 
ground. ^After hanging a moment ortwi> 
npon the window sill sho dropped down 
down herself, a distance of nearly 16 feet. 
Wlieu »lie rose from the ground she said, 
"I am done, mother; but 1 have saved my 
brother and sister from being burnt np." 
The mother with her butnt_, chil
dren then walke'd a distance of six hun
dred and seventy yards (I had it 
measured), to the first neighbor's house,in 
a state of nudity, for they had not saved 
any clothing. I was soon sent for, and, in 
about three hours after the fire, was at
tending to the wants of the suffering chil
dren. 1 "saw there was. no hope of saving 
the dear girL From her forehead to the 
bottom of her feet she was one pass of 
burnt flesh. . This,-with the fearfhl shook 
received from jumping so far, and walking 
Buoh a distance in the cold (the night being 
very chilly), caused her to sink very rapid
ly, and At; sis in the morning she died, 
aged eleven years and eight months, A 
martyr to the love of her brother and sis
ter. i: . 1 , : • f ' - ' : 

AFTER TURTLES' EGOS. 

j BY FBANK ;»• STOflKTON^ Q 

It it now a long time since the boyhood 
of Moses and Richard; but during that 

Itch! I 

SaltK* 

Itch! Itch I i 
SCRATCH ! SCRATCH II SCRATCH I 

W heaton's Olntmeaf 
In from 10 to 48 hours. 

Ctirea Tke Iftok. • -
Cores Salt RheiUB. 
Cures Tetter. . 
Cures Barbers' Itch. 
Cures Old Sores. 
Cures every kind ofkurnorUk* 

MAGIC. 
Price, BOoabo*;byjnsll,(SOo. 

Address WKKKS A PO ITKR. 170 Washington 8». 
For sale by all Druggiata. Boston Msas. 

No.9. „ 

BIMILIA 8IMILIBUS OUSASTtnL 

nVMPHRETS' 

HOMEOPATHIC SPECIPFe® 

TTAVE PROVED, FROM THE MOST AMPM 
II experience, an entire tnccass: Simple— 
frompt—Kftlcicnt and Keliable. They ate the 
only Medicines perfectly adapted to popular ose, 
—so simplu tliat mistakes cannot be made la 
QBing tliom; so harmless as to be free from daa-
eer. and so efllcient as to be slwsys reliable. 
They have raised the lushest commendation bom 
til, and will always render estlsfocUon'. 
Kos. Ctatt 
), Cures Fevers, Congestion,InflammstfoBs.3S 
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M. 
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country ,— — — 
of South Carolina, ̂ wm visfted by Richand, 
hisoousih. Very eArly an tBo feaorning 
after Richard's arrival, he was lying in bed 
lcoking out of the window, between the 
graceful palmetto trees, at the beantiful 
blue ocean, stretching awayuntil it seemed 
to'meet the sky. AS Richard was a native 
of an inland viltfgo iiithe North, this seme 
was very novo!1 and interesting to him, and 
there lcoking over the water,hod not Moses 
burst into his room. 

"Hello, Richard !" cried he- "Jump np 
and come go with me after turtle eggs. The 
tide and the moon were exaotly right lost 

fttdhard had no idea wbad the tide arid 
the nioon had to do with turtles' eggs; but 
up he jumped, and the two boys were soon 
out onthe^ beautiful broad beach. : As they 
walked alo^g, Mosesinformed his cousin 
that on moonlight nights, at certain stages 
of the tide the turtlerf came up high on the 
beach, and h&ving scooped out a hole in 
the Band, like a great bowl, they laid their 
eggs, and then Bmoothit over nice and flat. 
Richard had read all this in his school-
books,but it was very different to be where 
he could see the real thing, and he hur
ried along, full of expectation and delight. 

'•Here !" cried Moses, "here is a turtle-
track ! See it?*'and he pointed ont to 
Richard a broad mark in the Rand as if a 
log had been pnlled alorig, and on the edge 
of this track were in the marks of tho tur
tle's flippeib, as ltfoses called them. 

In l few' ia6meiiorthe pl»c6 wn0re UW 

Worms, Worm Fever, Worm ColIc.SS 
<: ryliic-ColIc orTee thing (H" Ihfantsia 
Blnrrlioea of Children or Adnlta..9S 
ttvsentery, Crlping, BIHoas CoHe.35 
ClioIera-TIorbiis, Vomiting.....95 
Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis SB 
Neuralgia, Toothache, Faccache..95 
Hcada«liosSiQkHcadac)ie,Vertlgo9>'; 
Dynpepsla, Ullloua Stomach 95 
Suppressed, or PalnfuLFeciods...9S 
"%Vlutes, too profuse Periods.....,.95. 
flronp, C.'od™h, UKMcnlt Breathing..95 
S:t 11K lieu in.Krysipclas,Eruptions® 
ltlieuuiati^ui, Rlicamatic pains. .95 
fever A Aeun, Chill Fever/-AgnesSO 
Pile*, blind or bleeding SO 
Optlialmy, and sore or weak Eyes50 
Cafarrlt.acute or chronie.lnflaenzaSO 
AVIiooi»liis-<enth,violentcotigh50 
Antlima, oppressed Breathing.....60 
I'.ar l>i<stfiarge*,impa\redhfarlng90 
Scrol'ula,onUr.yed zlands-eWellingsBO 
C,cneralI)ebill(y,phyBica(weaknessSO 
Dreusy, and scant* Secretions B0 
Bea>Slelrii*se,ftic»iesg from rldlngSO 
KidiieyDIsease, Qravel OA 
Kcrvqut Ucblllti. temlsal'^ 

Sore l^lontli, Canker'. . 50 
riiiury AVeuknesn,wettingbedfiO 

Painful Periods, with spasms..50 
SilllcrlugM at cliintwetff life.. 1 00 
EpllciMy.Mpaams.St.Vitua'itancel 00 
Dipliuieria, ulcerated sore throat.GO 

t'A^tfLY CA»t:S p % Jf i 
Or 35 to 70 large vials, morocco 

or rosewood case, containing 
a specific for every ordinary 
disease a lamtly Is subject to, 
and books of directions... t-.....' 

Fr>iin $10to $35 
Smaller Family and Tra-vellnRcascB, 

with 2» to 2s vinlH irom $5 to 
Specifics for all Private Ili»eases,botli 

fur Curing and for Preventive . 
treatment, invinls and puckot(iaees,$2tof S 

POND'S EXTRACT, 
Cures lSunis, Ilriiiscit, X.amenesa, 
Borcness,Soro TKI'oat SpraIn«.Tootli<« 
ache, •iaraclip. Kauj'aljdii, Hlieuma^ 
tlsin, IiUinbn^o, files, Hoile, Stinn 
More Ii>e», of the Lunge, 
None, Stomach, or of Plica) Corns, (Jl" 
•era, Old Sores. Pi It-o oO cts. to $1.75 

These except POND'S EI-
thac' CT, by the caea i.r tii ^le bog, are sent to 

i>art of the country, by mail or exprei express, Area any part 
of charge, on receipt ol tna pnec. 

Address Humphreys' Speciflo 
Homeopathic Medicine Company, 

Office and Depot, No. fifW Biioajdwat, NewTork. 
Dr. IIc*rnnET8 is consulted daily at his oflce, 

personally or by letter, as above, for all forms ef 

. VOB SA1.E BY ALL DRUOQIOTIb x ^ 

WHOLESALK AOKNT.H. 
OB10400, Ili»—Bnrnhnms & Van 8ehaaelr. 
Br. f/Jtns, Mo.—lirowu, Wehor ft GrahSOb 
BT. Patti.. MlAU.—JonliB & Gordon. 

TO GOMSUWIPTIVES. 
TUB Advertiear, b*ring henn restored to hisltk in a 

few weeks, by a very simple remedy, after hiving suttee* 
ed several years with a sorer* long afTeotion, and that 
dread diseass, Oonromptio/i—Isanxiouft to make known 
to his follow «ufforern, the means of ouro. 

To c.11 who desire it; he-will Bend aoopyof the pre
scription used (free of charge), with the direotions to 
prepsriog and omng the samp, which thiy will find a 
•uaE 'JuiiK von CONSUMPTION, AHTUM*. Khoncih-
*IS, eto. The objoct of the ajvertisor in sending the 
Prescription ia to bonatit tbo nflliuted, and spiead ia 
formation which be oonooivei 'o b* iovalaebie; and he 
hopes ever7 sufferer will try iris -em^dy, as it will oost 
them nothing, and may prove a blessing. 

Parties wishing the presorlptim, will please addne 
RET. KllWARD A. WIMOW, 

Williamsburg. Kings Couqty. New York. 

Impslrtd Digestion. 
Ail the organs of the holy are, S3 to speak, the pen

sioners uf tlia Moinucb. In that 'l iving laboratory ia 
prepared the nun- iuhment rrqaired to 'sustain them, 
and by the vessals and rt'ict.i connected with the 
digestive apparatus, that nonrKhment is conveyed it 
every part of the systotn. Upon the quality and qnaa* 
tity of thia element of life, ami upon the manner ia 
whiob It ia distributed and appoitioned, pty/iical 
health mainly dopenclx, an 1 is the min-i inevitably 
sympathizes with tho limly, Uio vl^or of the ono ia 
absolutely nenessar} to Iho well boini; pf tbo other. 

It ia becanso HOSTK'lTICK'S STOMACH BIT 
TKRS accoiApliites this objoct that it enjoya a repu
tation as a prefeni ive snd' enrative never heretofore 
attainod by any medioinal preparation.; But ita 
direct benelieial operation npon the weaker disordered 
stomach is not its sole recommendation. It is the 
most comprehensive ot alI known (remedies. It toq#a,. 
strengthens sad regulates the ^charging as well as 
the assimilating organs ; genty mating .the bowels, 
promoting healthful evaporation 'through {tie pores, 
rousing the inert liver from its torpor, and inducing 
harmonious and natural action in the whole animal 
maobinery. This beaign result is not produced by any 
of the reactionary drags whiob are used so lavishly if 
the old school pr ictioe, founded by Paracelsus; b t 
by mild, safe and agroeable vegetable agents, inter
mixed with a pure and mellow stimulant which 
diffuses their influence through the system snd ren
ders their sanitary properties active and effective. 

eggs werelikely .to be found, and, with • a 
shingle that he had brought with him, Mo* 
ses soon uncovered them. 

There they were, all packed away so 
scientifically into the hole, .layer over layer 
that had the boys tried to put them all 
backitgain, into the same space they could 
never have done it. Richard thought that 
there must be a half bushel of them, but 
when they were pnt into the basket he 
concluded there were not so many. At 
any rate, there were enough for a splendid 
feast for the whole family. Just as they 
were aboftt'io leave -for home, Richard 
gave a shout. "What's that down by the 
water," he cried. 

Mbges turned around, and suddenly 
dropped the basket, and had the eggs been 
hen s eggs, with brittle shells, they would 
have been broken all to smash. 

"A turtle !" cried Mosos. "She's not got 
off yet! Ran, Richard. Hend her off." 

The boys pnt after the turtle at full 
speed, and the frightened creature flopped 
down toward the water aafast .as sheoojild 
go, which w&t'hot very faat. .oA dry land. 
She was not a very large turtle, being only 
about a foot and a half long and a foot 
wid£| Richard reached her first, and 
caught hold of dfie of her hind' flippers, 
biit she jerked it away from him with great 

!"rjnrn her off," cried 
very mnch excited. "Don t let her get 

he water !" and he seizedhpld of one 
>fher ^l.^pdii^ed4-itl^ a little 
B«t»o* tittf *«e1n » place where 

there wafe a depression in the beach, and 
there were three or four inches of water in 
it. Here the turtle had a better chance; 
and away they went, splashing along, the 
turtle, tin two flipped Mid 'Moses :o« two 
legs^' Richard could not get a chance to 
take hold, and directly the turtle broke 
away from Moses and made off faster than 
ever for deep water. 

"Headher off," cried Moses, who was 
almost out of breath and Richard waded 
out quickly in front of her,intending to stop 
her and torn her over backward. Bat the 
tuftle now could swim and it made a dash 
right between.his legs, and the sharp edges 
so barked his shins that he fairly howled. 
A]f(jjjr- went the turtle and was almost in
stantly out of sight. 

"I hadn't any idea," said Richard, rob
bing his legs,|,4that turtles had snch sharp 
shells." 

"If we'd been sharp as their shells," said 
Moses, "we would have brought a big 
Htick along, then we could easily have 
turned her over." 

THE OHOHDAHA IMAGE. 

Opinions ef SeleatMto Men—A Gypsum 
Wonder. 

From the Syracuse Journal. * 
ALBANY, N. Y., Oct 27.—The udersign-

ed, on the 22d instant, visited and exam
ined the "Fossil Man," or "Scriptural 
Giant." Negotiations for his purchase be
ing at that time in progress, it was thought 
improper for us at that timo to express our 
convictions of its character. The sale hav
ing been perfeo ed, we are now at liberty to 
make the following statement: 

In common with all who have viewed 
this object, we were deeply impressed by 
it% extraordinary appearance, and as we 
Vmfcad upon It our wonder at the intense 
excitement which it had produoed imme
diately vanished. When we had full com
prehended ita character, the inquiry spon
taneously arose—by whom was it made? 
when and by whom placed here? It is 
not strange that it had been regarded as a 
petrification. The popular idea on this 
tmbjeet is vague and undefined. A stone 
which, by accidental circumstances, has 
the form of an organized being is regarded 
as petrified, without inquiry into the mode 
in whioh the change has been made. It is 
sufficient here to say that the soft parts of 
animals are never petrified. Putrifaction, 
which commences as soon as the vital forces 
CAAse, is rapid. Petrifaction, which con
sists in a replacing of the dissolved or re
moved organio matter, is slow, often oc
cupying years. There is no authentic in
stance of petrified flesh, nor can thero bo 
in the nature of things. 

The objeot is a statue wrought by the 
hand of man, and as such is wonderful in 
tho highest degree. The material of which 
it is formed is gypsum, and was probably 
taken from some of the deposits of that 
mineral in the county of OL ondaga. When 
tho statue has been raised from its place 
there will bo a better opportunity of ex
amining the character of the stone, of de
termining its relations to existing gypseous 
strata, and of ascertaining whether it was 
wrought by stone or steel implements. The 
statue ties on a bed of gravel and clay, and 
was covered by an alluvial formation of 
nearly four feet in depth. This has every 
appearance of having been formed after the 
statue was placed in its present position.— 
As a work of art it is impressive. When it 

Eassed from th* hands ef the artist it must 
ave been expressive and beautiful. 
We do not propose any theory in regard 

to its origin. Much examination must yet 
lie made and various comparisons instituted 
before any such theory eon be formed. We 
are informed that the owners invite the 
most searching examination in regard to 
it, and we are permitted to say that the 
Regents of the University, to whom inquir
ies of this character have been committed 
by the Legislature; will soon adopt mi 
nres, evidently demanded by public inter
est, to ascertain and collect all the facts 
whioh can be gathered bearing on the sub
ject. ' JAKES Hau* 

8tate Geologist. 
S. B. WOOLWOBTH, 

Sec. of the Regents of the University. 

Antuin* Panurraphs. 
—An old lady attended Episoopal ser-

vfoee fbr the first tigie jnst as the congrega. 
tion were rising. "Oh! don't don'i, good 
people," sho exclaimed, "I'm not deserv
ing such honor. Pray keep your seats!" 

—Little Frank was taught he was made 
out of dust As he stood by the window 
watching this element as the wind was 
whirling it in eddies, he exclaimed seri
ously: "31a, I thought the dost looked as 
though there was going to be another little 
boymade." 
' "Gentlemen ^of the jury." aaid an Irish 

barrister, "it will be for you to say wheth 
er this defendant shall be allowed to come 
into court with unblushing footsteps, with 
the cloak, of hypocrisy in his mouth, and 
to wiredraw three bullocks out of my cli-

. ent's fweket with impunity 1" 
—A good Methodist minister, who lived 

on a very small salary, was greatly trou
bled at one timo Co gel the quarterly instal
ment Hehad oalled a number of times, 
bat eaoh time been pnt off with some ex
cuse. At length he went to his steward, and 
told him he most have his money, for his 
family were suffering for the necessaries o' 
life. 

Money!" replied the steward, "you 
nreach for moiMQrl I thought yon preach
ed for the good of souls?" 

"Souls 1" replied the minister, "I can't 
eat souls, and if I could it woald take a 
thousand snch as yours to make a decent 
meaL" 

—The following anecdote, related by 
the Hannibal Oouner, affords an apt illus
tration of civilzalibn in Missouri: "A new
ly married couple remained over night in 
the city, a few days since, while on their 
way to the fair at Bt Louis, and ooenpied 
a room adjacent to one who always keeps 
his eyes and ears open. The happy groom, 

we will call Jake for short, made 
ngements for an _ early pleasure 
IsBnffeThesucceeding morning 

is happy and fes
tive young married people usually do. The 
next-morning oar informant was started at 
an early hour by the sonorous ejaculations 
of the bride, who was evidently very much 
distressed at something, and having suc
ceeded in arousing her husband from his 
profound repose, accosted him with the 
following startling narration: *Jake! Jake! 
get ug; something's playing he—1 with my 

A LITTLE GIRL ADD THE KINO.—The 
King of Prussia, while , visiting a village in 
his land was welcomed by the school chil
dren of the place. After their speaker had 
made a speech for them, he thanked them. 
Then taking an orange from a plate, he 
asked: "To what kingdom does this be
long?" 

"The vegetable kingdom, sire," replied a 
little girl. 

Tho King took a gold coin irom his pock
et, and holding it up asked, "And to what 
feiugd.om does this belong ?" 
, •'To the mineral kingdom,*' Aafd the 

jrfrL ' • •" • 
"Aud to what 'kingdom de l belong, 

then?" asked the King. 
The little girleolored deeply, for she did 

not like to say "the animal kingdom," as 
he (bought me would, list hit majesty be 
Cjffigtiled. Just then it flashed Into her 

-that "God made man in His own im
age," and looking up with a brightening 
eye, she said: "To Ood's kingdom, sire." 

The King was deeply moved. A tear 
stood in his eye. He placed Us hand on 
the child'thtadi Md said, most devoutly. 
"God granttnat I nay beaeeoanted Vorthy 
of that kingdom." 

A MANIAC Mttodxhxb. —The maniac moth
er, Mrs. Clarke, who murdered her three 
children in the township of Eden, Marshall 
county, Iowa, Tuesday morning last, and 
then disappeared, has returned to her home 
after an abeence of three days. Daring the 
intervening time search had been made for 
her by hundreds of people, and the search 
was about to be abandoned, when she sud
denly returned at seven o'clock Friday 
evenii 
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THB MARKETS. 

NEW YORK. 
Bbef CATTLE—Fair to Prime— $13 00 
Hooh—Live 
SllKKr— Fair to Prime 
COTTON—Middling 
Vloub—Kxtra Western 
WHBAT-NO. 2 Spring 
Cohn—Western Mixed 
OATH—WeHtern 
Rtk—Wdhtern 
PottK— 
LAUD 

CIUOAOO. 
Beeves—Choice 

Prime 
Fair Grades 
Medium 

STOCK OATTI.e—Common 
Inferior 

Hoos—Live 
SHEEI1—Liyc—Good to Choice . 
Hlttkh—Choice 
Eoos—Freah 
Fi.our—White Winter Extra... 

Spring Extra 
WHEAY—Spriug, No. 1 

No. 2 
CORN—No. 2 
Oats—No. 2 
Rvg—No. 
BARLEY—No. 2 
I'ORK—Mess, Now 
LARD 

CINCINNATI, 

@*14 00 
(nV 10 25 
<£ 500 
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«>) 103 
(< o 04 ,L j 
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02 % 
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...$300 
900 
2 50 
5 25 
108 

85 
48 
88 

30 75 

@$6 20 
050 
4 50 
5 5(1 
112 

80 
55 
93 
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Beep CATTLE ........ 
Hoos—Live 
Shkkp—Live 
FLOT<b—Family 
WHEXT—Rod 
CORN—Shelled, Old.. 
OATS 
RYE—New 
PORK—Mess 
LARD 

ST. LOUIS. 
Beu CATTLE—Choice $ 5 50 

Good to Primo ... 4 00 
Hoo»—Live 7 50 
8hf.bp—Good to Choice 4 0(1 
Flodb—Spring XX 5 00 
WHEAT—No. 1 Red 
CORN -. 
OATH 
RYE 
BARLEY—Choice Fall 
PORK—Mess 
LAUD 

MILWAUKEE. 
FLOUR—Spring Extra $ 4 87,'i@$ 6 37K 

16X@ IT* 

@$0 50 
@ 6 25 
@ 950 
<ffl 6 00 
@ 550 
(4 112 
(a) 94 
<.d 48 
(a) 65 
@ 165 
@ 30 00 
@ 16« 

1 08 
70 
40 
62 

1 63 
2# 00 

16 

WHEAT—Spring, No. 1.. 
No. 2 . 

roBN—No. 2 
OATS—No. 2 
Rye—NO 1 
BARLEY—Good 
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38 @ 
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»2 
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71 

110 

LITTLE * BROTHER, 

lOS SPRING STRKE3T, 

ADJOINING PLANK1NT0N HOUSE, 

- - WISCONSIN. 

We will soil a pair of KXD GX1OVS8 Ur ONB DOLLAR that 
cannot bo equalled in America. 

Cat this out. When yea come to Milwaukee §ive us a call. 

BURNETT'S COCOAINE 
For Promoting tho Orowlli and Preserving tho Beauty of 

THES HUMAN HAIR. 
The Inventors of COOOAIKE—knowing that, when loss of hair occurs, It Is generally from that part of the 

Lead where the grefeftett heat Is necessarily generated, aud that animal fata by their nature induce keat 
rather than alleviate It—turned their attention and pharmaceutical Science towards Vegetable Oils as the 
basis of a medicament to promote the crowth and preserve the beauty ol' the hair. The Oleum Cocoa, or 

3NTTJT 
presented itself most strongly as possessing manv properties peculiarly ̂ apM for iUe purpose, 
seientifto selection of other ingredients, those which will chemically combine with the oil have bet 

By a 
î m i i _ beon dis-

«>"vi"red,"aud they together have produced a topical compodbd, which is unqualifiedly pronounced to be 
tho best that has ySt appeared. ' 

No Other Compound 
possesses the peculiar properties which so exactly 
suit the various conditions of the human hair. 

It to/lent the hmir when harih and dry. 
It tootktM tht. irritated tcalp. . 
It afford* the ric/teitluitre. 
It remaint Ingot in effect, 

t a#*mr. ~ lallingif, -;---
>tu growth. 

whom 
ample 

Read the Following better. 
[Kromone of the oldest and most reliable grocery mawhtwta in th« fity ef Dsv«up«r6.[ 

FniENB WALTON: Agreeable to my prom
ise to yon when hero, I wiite you (for publi
cation if you see proper,) a true statement of 
the good effects of Roback's Stomach Bitters 
upon myself. I had been troubled with indi-

Seetion for a long time, attended with severe 
eadarhe, particularly after eating, when, 

fortunately, an old soldier friend came into 
tho storo and recommended me to u -e Ro
back's Bitters. I did BO by taking a small 
wine glass full just before each meal, and to 
my great joy I was relieved at once, and am 
now well by their u e. I would not be with 
out them at any price. I havo not taken any 
other medicine smco I'commenced ucsiug the 
Bitters. And I can say with a clear con
science. try Roback'd Bitters—they will do all 
thev are recommended to do—if taken ac< 
cording to directions. Yours truly. 

FRANK H. Miixkr, 
Of the firm of Beiderbeck & Miller, wholesale 

grocers, Davenport, Iowa. 

/ N;>. 28. 
Nervous debility wtt.. -tn gloomy attend

ants, low spirits, depression, involuntary 
emissions, loss of eamon, spermattorrhoea, 
loss of power, dizsy Load, loss ol memory, 
and threatened impotence and imbecility, 
find a Sovereign cum in Humphrey's Horaeo 
pathie Specific, No. t areutv-eight. Composed 
of the moat valuable mild and potent cura
tives, they strike at cuce at the root o the 
matter, tone up the system, arrest tho dis
charges, and impart vigor and energy, life 
and vitality, to tho entire man. They have 
cured thousands of caeca. Prise $5 per 
packako of six boxes and via), which is very 
important in obstinate and old canes, or $1 
per single box. Sold by all druggists, and 
sent by mail on roceipt of price. Address 
Humphrey's Specific Hmoeouathic Ht dioine 
Company. 862 Broadway. N. Y. 

Bp BEAUTIFUL — If you desire beauty, you 
would use Hagan's Magnolia Malm. 

It gives a soit, relined, satin-like texture to 
the complexion, removes roughness, redness, 
Slotches, sunburn, tun, &c., and adds a tinge 

<f peaily bloom to the plainest features. It 
brings the bloom of youth to the fading 
cheek, and chaugcs the rustic country girl 
into a fashionable city belle. 

In tho use of tho Magnolia Balm lies the 
true secret of~beanty. No lady need complain 
of her complexion who will invest 75 cents in 
this delightful articc. 

Lyon's Kathairon is the best hair dressing 
in use. 

HAWK, H^wk, Spit. Spit, Blow, Blow, snd 
disgust everybody witli the offensive odor 
from your Catarrh, just because some old ; 
fogy doctor who lias not discovered and will > 
not believe that the world moves tells you ' 
that it cannot bo cured. 

The proprietor of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Rem
edy will pay $500 reward for a case of Catarrh 
which he cannot euro. Sold by druggists, 
or send sixty cents toR. V. Pierce, M- D., 
Buffalo, N. Y., for it. 

CRAPPED Iiands, IT ACE, ROUGH SKIN, PIM
PLES, Bait rheum, and other cutaneous af
fections cured, and the skin mado soft and 

til. hi uan^ Uie Juniper Tar Soap 
i by Caswell, lfazurJ &Co., Now York» 

It is more convenient and easily applied than 
other remedies, avoiding the trouble of the 
greasy compounds now in use. Sold by all 
druggists. 

EXCELSIOB GLASS CUTTER is everyway as 
good as the glazier's diamond, and not half 
as expensive. Cuts glass in all shapes ae 
readily as the d'amond. Is easily handled. 
Anyone can uso it. £v«ryone should havo it. 
Every farmer should have ono. Every mer
chant should have one. Every housekeeper 
should have one. Every mechanic should 
have one. The best thing ever invented to 
cut glass with. A big thing for agents. Send 
$1.60 and get a sample. Agents wanted. Ad
dress, J. G. Hill, No. 71 Pope's Blouk, 
Chicago, 111. 

THE PUREST axd SWEETEST COD LIVEB OIL 
in the world is Hazard & Caswell s, made on 
the sea-shore, from fresh, selected livers, by 
CASWELL, HAZARD A CO., Now York. It 
is absolutely pure and tweet. Patients who 
have once taken it prefer it to all others. 
Physicians have decided it superior to any 
of the other oils in market. SokV by all drug
gists. 

It prevenU 
It promotes ill 
It ti not great 
It leave* no di 

Dandruff. 
BOSTOM, October 30,1859, 

Messrs. JOSEPH BSKMEIT k Co.: 
aentUmen,—Mj worst complaint for several years 

has been Dandruff. After brushing my hair, my 
coat collar would be covered with white scales. 

I have used less than a bo.tle of your Cocoaine. 
Tho dandruff, aud the Irritation which caused it, 
have entirely disappeared, and my hair waa never 
beforei n so good condition. 

Ynn» oMiAnt MTYBllt, 
A- A. FULLER. 

Baldness. 
Boston, November„S4,1859. 

Messrs JOSEPH Bubkrt 4 Co., Boston:— 
Gentlemen,—I have been bald seven years. After 

using one bottle of your Cocoaine, my bald pate is 
covered all over with young hair, about threes 
eighths of an inch long, which appears strong and 
healthy and determined to grow. 

Very truly your obliged and obedient servant, 
D. T. MER WIN. 

Irritatibn of the 
Watkrvuxs, Me., September 18, 

Messrs. JOSEPH Bubhett ft Co.: 
Dear Sin,—I have derived much benefit from the 

use of your Cocoaine. Twelve yean age I had the 
typhus fever; after-my recovery I found myself 
troubled with an Irritation of the scalp. 

I purchased a bottle of. the Cocoaine only for the 

Loss of Hair. , in 
BOSTON, July 19. 

Messrs, JOSEPH BURNETT ft Oo. :— 
For mauy months my hair has been falling off, un

til I was fearful of losing it entirely. The skin upon 
my head became gradually more and more inflamed. 
i commenced the use of your Cocoaine tbo last 

week In June. The first application allayed the 
ltshlag and irritation; in throe or four daji the red
ness and tenderness disappeared, the hair oeased to 
tall, and I have now a thick growth of now hair. 

' Tours, very truly, SUSAN R. POPE. 

The Jollowin^i!$i%^fr^t£cw&lcnawuproprietor o 
Frank Letlie t Illustrated Ifewtpapers 

and Magoxines.. 
NEW YORK, September 29,1880. 

J. Bubhett, ESQ. 
Dear Sir,—Wot some time past I have been using 

your Cocoaine, and think it far preferable to any
thing I have ever used for the hair. 

If my indorsement is of value, you are perfectly 
at liberty to uso It. Respeotfully yours, 

FRANK LESLIE. 

Bancob, March 3,1868. 
JOSEPH BUSH kit ft Co*:— 

, Gentlemen,—Your Cocoaine is the only dresclng 
for the hair used in my family for the last eight 
years. - It stopped my wife's hair from coming out 
and increased its growth. 
. I am also uuder obligations to this same Cocoaine 
for saving my own hair, which was very fast coming 
out previous to using this valuable preparation. 

Very truly yours. J. C. MITCHELL, 
Grocer, Bangor, Me. 

Means. BURNETT ft Co.:— 
My daughter has been afflioted with neuralgia in 

h«r head for three years. She has used during that 
time many powerful applications. These, with the 
Intense heat caused by the pains, burned her hair 
so badly that in October, 1861, it all came off. 

She was induced to try your Cocoaine, ami the re-
Suit was astonishing. She had not used half the 
contents of a bottle before her bead was covered 

purpose of a hair (bearing, but to my surprise,.it 
has entirely removejUhe irritation of aolong Stand
ing. I have recomraOsitBd it to eevaral ef my fr i ends, [ with a fine young hair. In feur months the hair 
who were afflicted in" tKe same way, sad It has ' %a« grown several inches in length, very thick, soft, 
wholly eradicated the disease. I and One, and of a darker color than formerly. 

JOSEPH HILL, Ja. 
I fine, 
•^jWith respect, WM. 8. EDDY. 

BURNETTS COOOAISBU the HesTwriCBL 
GROWTH OF Tff& BAIR, and is entirelgfn&-

t'Mair. Orating in the world. It promotes the 
~ irritating matter. Tht name and title OierroJ if 

adi pttd as a Trade-Mark, to secure the public and, proprietors against imposition by the introduclitn ofspurivt* 
articles. AU unauthorised*** of (kit Trmds-Mwrk wul be promptly prosecuted. 

JOSEPH BURNETT & CO., 
Manniactiurertluid^Proprietori, ' • • " - No 27 Central St., Boston, 

FOR SALE BT DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE. * 

PEIBCE 
SL Nl B> 

WHALING 

THE comix; WOMAN. 

Will She Use Bcaaty as a Foveet 

There is one subject whioh .we hope the 
Suffrage Convention this week in Hartford 
will discass and put in its true light before 
the public. "Is the coming wmanto use 
beauty as a force?" We want to know 
whether in the good time, beforeus.when 
we shall hnve ladies in oar shops and be 
hind our counters, ladies for onr physicians 
and oar ministers, the eharming influence 
of beauty to gain practical ends iB to be 
deemed legitimate. We want this ques
tion fairly settled, for if smiles are to be 
considered proper business weapons, we 
never will give our consent to woman'svot-
ing. Why, what would become of us all 
if such a proceeding were allowed? We 
would be swindled out of our last cent, by 
n legion o£ bewitching business wdmen.— 
We would' be constantly running in debt 
for things we didn't want just because some 
pretty clerk had theiu for sale* 

All the men but th& old curmudgeons 
woald be bankrupt in six months if such a 
proceeding were allowed, .and-the result 
woald be that the resources of the country 
would aU come into the hands of the fair 
portion of creation. Wo think this Babject 
should be attended to and be properly un-
dstood. We have had an experience late
ly. A beautiful book agent has, so to speak, 
• 'gone through" our office. She had i\ book 
for sale, whose title wo don't remember, It 
wuk something about the war, and was such 
a one, that if it bad been offered on the. 
counters of the regular trade, |not mote 
than a dozen copies conld have been sold 
in town. But what matter what the book 
was? She smiled and asked us to write onr 
names; we did our best to smile in return, 
and wrote aB she requestsd, and so it fared 
with all the masculines in onr establish 
ment. 

We fire, therefore, very clear on this wo
man's suffrage matter, and, unless we are 
guaranteed that none but homely women 
will run for oflHee, or go into trade, wo will 
never vote for it—that if, unless they should 
put a pretty woman to preuide over the lial 
lot-box, in which event we suppose we 
should vote whichever way she wanted us 
to. — Wtiierbury American. 

ing. Upon seeing her father and moth 
er she drew back, bnt on being called by 
name she became oonscious for a moment, 
and inqaired for her husband and babe. 
She called for food, and ate ravenously. She 
seems unconscious of what happened since 
last Monday. She was taken to see her 
husband Saturday morning, bat did not 
recognize him, although constantly inquir
ing for him and her babe. There is no 
doubt that when she committed the deed 
she was a maniac. 

AN ARMY Obdsb Bslaswoto Squaxtebs. 
—The following general order has been 
issued from the headquarters of the army: 

Hereafter no squatter or citizen will be 
permitted to enter or reside npon a mili
tary reservation unless he be in the employ 
of the government, or permitted by the De
partment Commander, in wnich ease his 
residence thereon mast cease npon his 
being discharged or the permission with
drawn. Department Commanders will ex
ercise general supervision over all military 
reservations within the limits'of their com
mand, and will nse foroe to remove squat
ters and trespassers, when, in their judg
ment, it becomes necessary. Where parties 
are already in possession, with valuable im
provements, the Department Commander 
will cause an investigation to be made, and 
submit each case separately for decision 
and order of the Secretary of War, 

—The number of journals in France, ac 
cording to the latest statistics, is 861. Of 
these 30 are political and 77 religious.— 
Among the latter, 22 belong to Protestant 
and 11 to Jewish denominations. Twen-
ty-nine journals are engaged tn matters of 
instruction; with the administration of jus
tice and jurisprudence, 98. Sixteen be' 
long to tho administration, 46 treat of 
medicine, 16 military and 100 agricultural 
and horticultural subjects. Sixty-seven 
are dedioated to the theater and fine arts, 
22 to mining and railroads, 79 to finance, 9 
to spiritaalism, and 4 to freemasonry, 

. —Carlisle, England, was lately visited 
with a heavy shower of spiders which re
sembled ants but were very much smaller 
than those insects. 

HALLKT, DAVIS A Go., Piano Forte Makers, 
272 Washington street, Boston. Thirty-five 
premiums awarded, (very instrument war
ranted for five years. Ptioe less than and 
other llrst-olaes make in the United States. 

—What is the best and safest preparation 
to turn gray hair to its natural color but 
not dye it ? Hall's Sicilian Hair Renewer. 

PgRSOMS In wast at ft asm. flapportsn. Aitfllolal 

PRIVATE medical aid. 
advertisement. 

Bead Dr. WhittierV 

Pine Tfee Tar Cordial 
Preservative as well as Curative. 

It is not only for their absilntely enrative, bat. for 
their pnnratiw properties, that Dr. L. Q. WISH-
ARTS medicine, are so widely 

Celebrated all over the Union. 
THK PINE TRUE TAR CORDIAL not only restores 

the eiek to the bloom of health, but it fortifies the syr 
tem against subsequent attacks of 

*;* malignant Affections. 
The array of diseases of the longs and tUroat yields 

to the balsamic and tome properties of Dr. Wisbart'a 
Fine Tree Tar Cordial 

As the rammer fog disappears before the fresh ereo . 
trees*.. Its eoanTtoent propeitiee though simple, ate 

of noxious drugj realizes that he has found a frixnd. 
A glow of warmth begins to pass through his ehilled 

circulation. The pulse becomes natural and regular, 
and a buoyancy of spirits—the consequence of an as-
suranoe of returning health—comes upon the patient. 
The fell disease, Consumption, while the lungs retain 
aoftMlur of strength upon which to build, is dispeUod 
bytbeTlNE TtttK TAR CORDIAL, in a manner to 
woieh thousands of grateful patients have isltit a duty, 
as well as a pleasure, to testify. 

How many, who have died, and loft their children 
orphans, might have been living in blooming hoilth 
had they but availed themselves of Dr. WMHAnT's 
simple remedies instead of the noxious poisons to whieh 

Their Constitutions have Yielded. 
•ar from the pine tree forest, as prepared by Dr 

WishAst, is a panaoea. 
"The Product of the Tree is fir tits Beating of (he 

Nations." 
The hardy backwoodsmen, breathing the aroiraof 

the spreading branches, are as etempt from that fell 
disease, Consumption, as the natives of Southern 
trance and Italy. As prepared by l)r. Wishabt, the 
Cordial acts at once. Tlio first bottle exhibits to you 
grate'ul 'oretaste" of returning he .|tb. Vou ire rack
ed by no more cough nor bathed with debilitating night 

"^Thousands of people will toll you that in tho entire 
range of natnre'a curatives, there is no combination so 
happy, so sOcacioos, and so harmless as Wisaaax's 
PineTree Tar Oorcial. 

Chemiste agree <n saying thst the prooess or dis
tillation by whieh this Cordial is yielded, h so philo
sophical as to be unsusceptible of 'urther improvement. 
The generic taste of ihe tar Is neutralised, and the idea 
of medicine becomes lost in the quality of a palatable 
luxury. Sr. Wishart's Medicines 
Are sold by all tespectable apothecaries, and euipUed 
to the trade at Dr. Wisbarx's Or eat t uiiiy Medicine 

Goods shipped PBOMPTLY, and at 
LOWEST MARKET-®*-"™^"»«thet 
srdsnA 9BBSONALLY or BY MAIIi. 
We keep in stock SUPERIOR BRANDS 
of goods only, and guarantee satisfaction 
to our customers as to QUALITY. 
PRICE LIST containing valuable tables, 
and also weekly quotations, mailed to 
THE TRADE when requested. 

PORTER'S 

NATIONAL TELEGRAPH COLLEGE 

AGENTS WANTED 
To Sell Sights and Secrets of 

The National 
Capital\ 

A work descriptive of Washington <"!lty: Inside and 
yutsioe Unmarked asd l-.xpcs^d, The sp'oUst. m'-st 
t rilling, most ent /Uiuin-i. i tru.ti«e and stirtiiag 
boA ot th ; day €30'"Send for Giroul&rs. with t e*mi,to. 

JONES, JUMtlN dcCO.. Publleht-re, 
167 G'Ib>k Street, rhlcago. 111. 

FAR WKLL, ELLnWuRTH a CO -Bs-Oov. far-
we'l, of Wisconsin, lor teven »e rs pHoeipal 

•.»iiBt>ol invention., in tha United States P tent 
Offloe, ana B. A. Klieworth, att ree> t law iaprao 
tice before the eam« hnrean, are ofl ri. g nnusnal 
fxoiiities to inventors wh> desire qnlek applications 
acd valid patents, at their tffiue, '((Lake St .Ohloago. 

MILL OWNERS. 
WI,'L R iCKlVE, on 

tJ'is 'WmiiiT. api>ii"aticn, detortp'ive 
•BffidVSni outs and prices of c m I 

plote uric dinar rnd Bolt mmamim ig *ioir¥iUe. miu 
rlimAs«imA Clones and Corn M'lle, MI3 •sai I HSmat and Hepuratiog 

ui ao'. i n es. Address 
mmmmm nordvke, marmon a oo , 
_ Richmond, Ihd. 
Dealers in heavy grades of Genuine DUTCH AKcHOB 
MLiwa Otoia, Ao. 

fillAd How I made It In six months. 
<P I ItUSotrctsad sunide mailed free. 

A. J. rouiH, N. V. 

EPILEPSY 
OAVt 8B cromxiD. 

rKSTIMONIALS. whioh will eoaviooe 

Those having Mi 
to send for a OIL_ 
KNOWS and TESTIMONIALS, whioh will eoaviaoe 
the most skeptical of the CURABILITY of the DIS 
KA8K. Address 

VAN BUREN LOOKROW. M .D., 
(8 Oreat Jonas SK. N. V. Oit*. 

NO HUMBUG 

mail, a correct pictnreof your futon 

A* 

with age, heigh 
.; .— . — receive hy retor 
picture of your future husband or wlf 

GIlicaQO Susiness Dirccioni. 

The following are anumg the prominent leading huti-
nes* htnua in their several departments: 

C4RPETINC8. 

s, 
Oydi 

NICKS? ON, 924 Lake street, Oarpet!.:»;i, 
• Oil Cloths 11 Mattings, Wholeeale snd Rcuil. 
ler* pro n filled. 

CtlWGRV f!OOD8. 
I7IH1', JL>. B. ft CO., AS and 65 Laku vr'h< 
-T galf dealers in Straw Ooods, Millinery, W'j it-
Roods, Ka&irry, <3!ove« end Fancy Oooda, 63 sn.? 5t 
Lake sir..si, Chicago. 

PAPER AHi'> HAOS. 

r AFIjIN, BUTIjEB * CO., VMm fc 
U P»r>f>r, Printers' Stock, fto. Cash paid to 

IteijB. 42 siid 44 State street, Chicago. 

SKIP CHANDLERY. 
HUBBABD ft CO., Mmiui, 

V* tarred, steel ft iron wire rope, tar.pitch A oaknm, 
tackle hiookb.auchors A chains, 907 8. Water st Chi 

I WINES AND CORDAQf. 
f^IliBEHT HUEBAHD * CO.,ootton A flu 

twines all kinds, wool sacks A Burlaps, nete A 
seines. I«nts. coversfc flai/s.207fl. Watnr«t.. Cbicai-o. 

Illilin nu life pusiness jBirrctort) 

ThefiilUrmti// are among the prominent leading basi
nets houses in their several departments: 

ARCHITECTS. 

qrith name and date of marriage. 
tddress W. VOX, 

P. O. Drawer No. s. Knltooville New Vo 

ETOWNBEND MIX. Designs for Church 
s and School Architecture. Estaslisbed ktkce 

1840. 

GIVEN AWAY! GIVEN AWAY 
The Kxcelaler Piu-kage, suitable for every city 

or country home. Contains several useful articles that 
every one wan' - -
handsome 
purchaser 
more than the price asked for tha package. 
free to any addrasa for fO eenta. 

APPAK A U0..10S Grand 8b, N. T. Oil* 

QTRICKLAND & CO., 
iJ Books, Stationer}', Schoi 

wants, male or female, married or single. A 
Oroide gold present will be sent to esoh 
with the package. The present ia worth 

, Wholesale Dealers iu 
_. School Books, Paper and 

Fancy Goods, 383 East Water street, Milwaukee. 

FARMER'S HELPER 
SHO WR HO WTO DOU HLE THE PROFITS OP 

THB FARM, and how farateis asd their tons oan 
eaoh make 

•loo m xora 
ia Winter. I0,000eopiss will be malted free to farmers. 
Send name and address to 

ZBIOLBR, McCURDY 4 OO,, Chisago, I1L 

WANTED 
AGENTH FOR 

A TKZNB, STEELE ft WHITJB, Excla-
A aire Wholesale Dealorr in Boot* and Shoes, 834 
last Water Street, Milwaukee. 

HOMES 
"•FOB^TTNES 
In the Btuuiilras We t and Munuy 8*ath. 
How, why end where to find them. Ah about the won 
derf ul progreiss and great resources of the country. 
New. fresn, lateissting and popular. Oaa volums. 
Sine illustrations. Price low. A rare ehance to tnske 
mooev. Send for olroaiar. Pioril'i Pususanra 
Oo., It'4 Sute itreet., Ohtoaga, UL 

FOWLE'S 

PILE AND HUMOR CURE. 
THE only perfeotcare for P1LK8, of all kiada. Alsc 

Lrpbosx, soaovDLa. sal* Rheum, and alldie-
eases of the Sedt and Blood. Internal and externa) 
usa Kptirely vegetable Used lo ths Hospitals of th* 
Old and New World. In case of failure, I authorise al 
dealers to refund the money and charge it back to me. 
No failures for over ten year*. Prepared by H. D. 
FOWLK. Chemist, Boston. Mass. tla battle. Sold 
everywhere 8md for Circulars free. 

THB MAGIC CO»B will change any colored 
hair or beard to a permanent Black or Brawn. 

Oaa Comb sent by nail for CI For aale by Merchants 
and Druggists generally. Address Magic Cokb Co 
Springfield, Mass. 

BuildingPaper 
TO MAKE TOUR HOUSES 

WARM, DRY & VERMIN PROOF, 

USB 

J. R. Lawrence & Co.'s 
PATENT 

BUILDING 

FOR 

SHEATHING, ROOFINC, 
Or in plaee of 

PLASTERING. 
Its oost is so trifling thst an ordinary honseoan be 

eovered on all aidea for less than 

TEN DOLLARS. 
Send for circulars and samples to 

J. R. LAWRENCE & CO., 
Beloit Wis, 

120] Washington Street, Chicago, IU., 

osuntry. 
t and 

with the 

Jlvf 

?OR > CHALFANTS 

HAIB.iCOCO CREAM 
It Is pnrely vegetable, contains no alcohol, sulphur, 

leader mineral ingredient; is clean, highly perftuned 
ud difTerent from any other article. Everybody will 

it Price, only Met*. 500,000bottles sold annually. 
BVBRHAHS * VAM 8CHAACK, 

OBICAOO, Wholesale Agent*. Bold by all druggists. 

CObliUOb HALL 
Jh» (iibicaso City Tolxcraptj Line, in coBseetion with 

tbis InMitn io«,is romv KiLva in eat eat, and 'uppo-t 
TBIBTT OFFICBa 

uppo-t 
e~e atudentumsy earn their oo&rd 

after a ie-> weeke pcnotice, and hetore graduatiag may 
earn ba k a vortion'ee all of their taiti' n. 

For uirualars, a< poaTER. FriaeipaL 

Send fordnulnrt of ih* Best 
I^WnPiiM^<|q^BgaDd Meledeon^ 
J V W J li at xse Lowest PbIces. 

•• D. It. SAI.DWIN, 
1S1 West Fourth street, Cineinnati, O, 

Jio. 232 North Second Street, Philadelphia. 
A medical expert, ho'ding honorable collegiate 

diploma*, devotes nisentirn time to the examination 
of patients, at • he Office Purlora. Aasoeiatsd with him, 
are twe consulting physicians, of ackaowledgnd emi
nence, whos» services are given to the publi - FREE ov 
charge. This opportunity is (.ifered by no other insti 
to tion in tbie city. 

Lattere from any part of tbe coun'ty, asking advice, 
will be promptly and gratuitously responded to. 
Where convenient, runvttances shoaid take the shape 
ef drafts or poat-oSlea orders. 

Priee of Wit.hart's Pino Tree Tar Cordial, (1^0 per 
Dottle, or $11 par dozen. Sent by express. 

Ail communieations should be addressed 
No. i L. Q. C. W ISU ART. M. D„ 

IN. Second street, PhiladelDliie. 

WORDS OiC WISDOM tor Yonng Men on the 
Ruling Passion in Youth and Early Manhood, 

with Self-Help for tbe erring and unfortunate. Sent 
la eealed letter envelopes, fr«a of charge. Addrese 
Howabd Associai ion. Boa P, Philadelphia. Pa. 

VNTBK'14 « V10K."~Tbe RiiAL "origi-
11 ual." itil.OOO aold Telia bow to bunt, trap and 

catch ALL animals from mink to bear, flo tanning 
aeoreta. IHpam, well bound. Kvtry bodv neede it. 
It will PAY. Mosey, refunded if not satisfied. Only 
Si eta. poet-paid. Addreea HUNTjGK A CO , Pnbiish-
ere. Hinsdale. N H 

UK Htralghteet Hair Curled, a hvaui.iiat huat 
, guaranteed, and "The Marriage Guide" for luo. 
I stamp. Pharmaceutist. 2 Amity St.. New York. 

FREE TO BOOK AGENTS. 
We will send a handsome prospeotus of our NHW 
II.MTrtTKATKO beok agent, frse of ol 
PUBLISHING CO. ( 

CAMI1.V B1BI.K to a'oy 
charge. Address NttTIOMAL 
Cbiosgo, III., or St. Louis. Mo, 

FULTON'S BELL FOUNDRY 
Ebtablishbd 1832, 

Noe.Wl Flmt Avenae and 
'TO Second Avenae, 

PITTBBURO, PA. 
BRLLS of all sices for Churches, 

Schools, factories. Steamboat* 
Enginee. Ae. Also Obime Bella 
all of pure bell-motal made to order, 

ells are monnted with patent 
yokeUmronghly tested before 

shipping and warranted 
UN'S SON A UO.. Pit.tabnrgh. Pa A. HILTON 

DAY made at home. 
38 entirely new artiolesfor Aganta 
Samples sent free. Address 

1H.B.HBAW, Alfred M 

FRESH 

f'aeked in ioe and sent frtah to any part of the United 
Statse by ^ 

P. O. Bix «J99 

BOOTH, 
34 Dearborn »»., Cblcuge, III. 

The celebrated imitation 

GOLD WATCHES 
AND JEWELRY. 

Oolllxxs Metal 
The original and onlt oekcimr Oroide. 

Hunting W itches SIB. equil for time and appear. 
ancetoGold ones costing $IM>. Thise nt extta tine 
Onidi tlil, (Vial to t |SN Omd Wstcn. Chains, to 
S8 J.we.ry ot ovnry kind, aa good aa .ecid, at one-
tenth the price. Wn*n six Watebt-a are ordt ree at one 
time, the leveuth one wili be sent free. Ooods sent to 
e paid for at axpiese offlce on ovlivery. _ _ 

K 0 <1; R. COI-L.INS CO., 
Ko. 33S Breadwrar, New V ork. 

Rf StVuVeSr 
mansion Planers; Moldiag, Matching,Tenooning, Mor-

_ ariety 

Sebeet Patent Door. Hub, and Rail Oar Mortialng 
aehinss in the world. Ur Hand for our Illustrated 

°RIcfSuVRD BALL. K P. HALSTKD. 

WILLIAM H. RICE 
PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANT, 

71 Pope'a Bloek Chicago, III. 
Oonsiruments of grain sad produce solielted. Qui ok 

sales and prompt returns made. We make a va'nabte 
return of part of tbe oommisrioe charged on eaoh car 
load ieatM. Write for car terms. Correspondence 
esHelted./Refer to U. Greenebaum A Oe„ Bankets, 
Ohicago. III. 

$10. WATCHES. >10. 
The Obbat Tbadc lMrBovEmm Assoouiiok 

(Ineorpprated by the Sr ' " ™ 
Silver watchee at SlO 

the.Slatejl sell Fine Gold and MM 

—. ting i—_ _ —. _ m 
la sealed envelopes, which are thoroughly mixed, and 
when ordered are mailed, post-paid, at the following 
prieee:—Single Kngraving,Mcente; Twelve " 

*— - dr" 

10,flUo Kosravlnga, full; 
' ea, are plaoed 

'xed, and 
deeoribing aad illustrating ail our watch . . log 

Ml, I ^ l>|, _ 
premium. S Hollars' Tweaty-five, aad elegant Silvw 
Hunting Watch as premium, lu dollars. Every engrav
ing entitlee the holder thereof to a Wateh worth from 
at to 760 Collars, irrespeotive of value, for lOdollera 
Motningcan be lost by tbie invee<ment,asnoartiole 
in our stock is worth less than the money asked,.while 
the buyer may oi.tain a Watoh worth TfSd .liars. Cir 
cularsf.ee ! .Iu11 try us once before I s4Hly condemn
ing ns. Addrees MICIIKLIN A no,. 
Broadway, comer Fultoa street. New York. 

CHICAGO WINftOW SHADE CO. 
BELLAMY «t HASKINS. 

Manufacturers and Jobbers in Window Ebades, Table 
and Floor Oil Olotha. Ho<landa, Cords, Taaaela. Fix
tures, Ae. Also maaafaoturere of Oottage and Rustic 
Shades. 90 Randolph street, Cbiosgo. 

CHICAGO DOLLARSTORE 
* Oar coods are all new' snd received direct from tbe 
Manufacturers, consisting of ue&rly every article deair-
ed for family uso, such aa Dry aad l'ancy Ooods Boots 
aad Shoee, Jewelry,Plated Ware, Ao., Ae. All articles 
sold for 

O N E  D O L L A R  E A C H ,  
and not to be cmid foruutil you know what you are to 
receive. PRESENTS FROM £8 TO *lUU SKNr 
FKEK TO AGENTS. Send your address to us for 
our Niv Circulars and aave your eaprewage. Agents 
wanted ia every town Address KAHit A CO., Ids 
Mearbarn M. Chicago. III. 

ASTONISHING! 
1|| A DA ME £IA KUBoan produce, by meanaof 
ill. the Uorosuijpe, a true ploiure of your future 
nuboand or wife, with Dame, occapation, pecuniary cir 
enmatancea, date of marriage, aad felicity of married 
life. Furthermore, she will give youthe P. O sources, 
so tliat you can correspond; also the age and fall < e-
scriptioo, and-tell }oa how, when aad where you will 
become acqaaiated, oow of tea yon will marry, your 
destined auoeess ia life, and everything relating to 
your future. Ktate yoi-r I'.go, color o' eyee aud nair. in
closing U cents, ana you xviil teceive ine pictore, with 
awrittea lieatiny. bv letvn m»il J.d. r»ai, in confi
dence. M. Lit KUE. Drawer i8!i3, Ovicagc, '1J. 

Y 
LORILLARD'S 

ACHT CLUB SMOKINQ TOBACCO 
Is everywhere psooouaeed b* competent Judges 

to he superior to others for the 
following reasons: 

It is made of ths finest stook »rown. 
It haa a mi la and agreeable aroma. 
It ia anti-nervous In it si-fleets, as 
It ia free ir in drugs, tue Nluoilno 
Having also been extracted. 
It leaves no a< nd, "isagr^eable aftertaste 
Does not sting or burn ihs tongno. 
Lenvae >-o offensive ronr in the ro '-m. 
Orders fur eieg&ni Meerschaum Pipes 
Are dai y paokei in various bsga. 
If ia of a bright golden oolor. 
lining very light, one pound win last 
Two or u ree' itnes aa >ong «s oi hers. 
Buy it, t»y it and convince yourself. . 
If your dealer does not keep itaak him to get iu 

UREKA SMOKING TOBACCO 
la alao a very good article, and makes an ereellent 
rmoke I. ij much lower ia price and of heavier 
bo i tbaa tha former, and ita sale, wherever in-
tronaced, In T.otoniy p^m&oeut. hut o ̂ nstMuf on 

thelooroMe. Orders for e ec^nt M#crftchmam J*iP0s 
tto #Uo plscod in tho Tufions baj< in itbis brann daily. 

E 
S LORILLARD'S 

N U F F S  
acknowledged "tha bfet" wherever 

have now been in 
general use in the 
United States over 
lln rears, aad still 
used. 

This bisaflof Fine 
Oat chewing far 
baceo haa no equal 
or saperior an r 
when. It ia witn. 
oat doabt the best 

UHULUm 

CENTURY 
Chewing Tobacco. 

chewing tobaooo la tha country. 

SEND FOR CIRCULAR. 
P. tOBTTiT.ftBP. Mow Tort. 

IET EVERYBODY 
1 Sond TWENTY-Ki vi: CESTSiorn Cor-

titieato in i'ackm'il A Vo's Cinmd iJistri-
biition.coiiMHtiiiijol'ruinos.Mclodeons, 
<jinl.l anil Silver Wntrhes, Jewelry, Ac., 
valued .it S7.r>,Wio. Kvorj;ni'linl«tobcdi.s> 
posoiiof onilie |io|iular'SI.0O plnn, nud 
not iobo piii'l for until yon know what 
you iirp to voocive. Certiticntos nndcir-
cultira sent on ix-oc-ij>t oi"2.r>cent8, or fivo 

I for 91 OH. 
1 PACKARD As CO. 

68 West Fourth Street, 
Cincinnnti, Ohio. 

[Tier Ladles I • * ate Circular of S moat useful 
F and indispena.ijlc articles ever it.vented, sddrees 
adams Duval, P. I», 1 ox MtS, New York Oity. 

AMERICAN ENTOMOLOGIST, 
Publiehed monthly by R. P. Stddlcv A Co., St. Louie 
Me. This ia tbe only paper published in the United 
States treatiag specially of Bugs.noxioos and benefioiai 
It might be termed a Bug Journal. Kvery library 
aheuld have it. Every intelligent man and woman 
ahonld take it. It will save thousands of dollsrs to 
Nurserymen, ifortioulturirts, Floricnlturiste, aad ia 
faot any aad everyone who haa a tree or plant to 
propagate. Ageats wanted, to whom liberal terms 
will be given. Ladiee can make good wages eolloltiag 
for aa. Send 15 ceats for speciinea copy and terms. 

This Ihvallable Rskkdt doea not, like the fioi. 
soeoqb irrltsting snuffs and strong caustic aolutiont 
with which the people have long been trambngecl, 
simply palliate for a short time, or drive the di*ea*t 
to the lung* aa there is dancer of doing in the use 
of such nostrums, but it produces pektzct and fi b 
MAxnucr cube or the wosst oases ot cbbohic 
CATAaas, as thousands caa testify. "Cold 
the Head" ia cured with a few application?. 
Oathakbal Hxadacbz is relieved and eared as if by 
maaio. It removes offensive Breath, Lose or Im 
pafnnent of the sense of taste, smell or hearing, 
watering or Weak Eyes, and Impaired Menu 
when caused by the violence of Catarrh, aa the] 
frequently are. I offer in good faith a standing re
ward of $500 for s case of Catu - 5 thfctlcaosot 
core. 

FOB SALE BT MOST DBVOOISTS EVEMWBEM 
Price Only 80 Cents. 

A*k your Druggist fer tlie Remedy; bnt if he lisfe 
not yet got it on sale, don't be put off by acceptiu 
any miserable worse than worUilsra substitute, l-.D' 
encloae sixty cents to mo, apd the Remedy wil. be 
sent you post patf. Four packages $2.(>0, or out 
dozen for $5,00. Send a two cent stamp for Dr. 
8ege's pamphlet on Catarrh. Address the proprietor 

B. V. PIERCE, M. D., 
BOVFAtO, N. T. 

BB. WHXITIER. 
AKKUULAR GRADUATE MKDIOINE 

aa diploma at office wiil show, haa Mm loaj^j 
engaged in the treatment of Venereal, Sexual ago 
Private Dueases than any other physician in St. 

Syphilis, Gonorrhea, Gleet, Stricture, Orchito 
Hernia, and Rupture; aU urinary Dwasee sad 
Byphiiitic or Mercurial Afflictions of the Throat. 
Bm or Bones are treated with uaparalelled imccass. 

Spermatorrhea, Sexual Debility and Impotancy. 
aa the result of a.lf-s^i»»«fcJl®l™JjSJJ 

>x.«turer years, or other cauass,snd whiohproanoi 
..-re : the following sifeota, aa nooturnal emisaiono. 

t>!< d.biiity, aisaineM, dimness cf sight, con
tusion of ideas, evil forebodings, aversion to sociatv 
of femalee,k*a of memory and sexual power^ana ren 
deriug marriage Improper, are permanently omea 

The Doctor's opportunities in hospital aad private 
practice are unaurpasaed in 8U Lonlacr any 

BOOKS ANO STATIONERY. 

BOOTS AND SHOES. 

COFFEE. SPICE8, AC. 

W & J. O. FLINT, Teas, Oronnd Coffees, 
e Spioee, Mustard, Cream Tartar.BlackinK, Ao., 

Star Mills, 180 West Water Street, Milwaukee, 

CROCKERY. 
T1LAIB ft PERSONS, Crockery A Cutlery 
AJ Looking-Olasses, Lamps, and Curtain Papers 
864 East Water etreet. 

DRUGGISTS. 

JH. TE8CH ft CO., Wholesale aud ReML 
e Manufacturing and Analytical Chemiats. Keep 

Photographic Stock, 16 Spring street 

ENGRAVERS. 
H. CLABKB, Flour Brsnds, Seals, Stencil 

•Dies and Tools, Key Check Dies, Gold Pens re
painted. Send for circular to Box 1008, Milwaukee. 

FRUITS A NUTS. 

A.1 I. BLABCHABD ft CO.. General Deal
ers aud Commission Merchants in Foreign 

and Domestic, Green and Dried Fruits, Can Gooils, 
Nuts, Ac., 309 East Water Street, Milwaukee. 

FURNITURE. 
VANKEX FURNITURE 8TOBE, Mat-
X thew Bros., Manufacturera and Deaieca ilk Fur

niture and Upholstered Goods, 418 East Water at 

GROCERIES. 
T BDYABD ft WOOD, fine Gr*ceiiea,Wines, 
±J Liquors, Cigars and Oanned Frulta. Agents 
for Lowell's Ale and Royal Baking Powder. 406 
Milwaukee etreet. 

city. Back files of SV Louis papsrs prove that bahae 
been located there longer by years thaa awetnera 
advertising. The estal" " — 

...I npon and the , 
ibronghont thecountry. In past success aad pres
ent position be stands without a oompstitor. 
the Wrltlngeof a Phynlclan whsa* re»n-

tatlen la Duisn-wMc nheuia be 
worth reading, 

Dooroa Whxttxeb pabliahes s MRDIOAL 
PAMPHLET relating to venereal diseasea andthe 
disastrona and varied oonseqaenoeeof Mlf abuse, 
thst wiil be sent to any address in a sealed envelope 
for two stampa. Many physicians introduce patients 
10 tho doctor after reading his mMlioa) puaphiet. 
Communication confldenual, A friendly talk will 
cost you nothing. Offlce central, yat retired—No. 
nil St Charles street St Louis Mo. Hours SA.lt 
to 7 P. U. flacdays 13 to 3 P. deo29lr 

For Markiag ClotliiaK, Eto. 
"More convenient than ink."--Am Agriculturist 
"Invaluable to hr)asekeeper«."-<3odey,s Lady's Book. 
"A very useful artie'e in Infitnte ReportlSlR. 

Sole Aqemt B. FAB KB,II33 WilllaES-at.jk. k . 
Held by all Stationers and Dealers everywhere. 

BOOK AGENTS WANTED 
Fob maxthew Hale Surra's New Booe, 

Sunshine and Shadow in New 7ork. 
A Week of Absorbing Ifl 'Idemta. RenleU with Anee-

dotes and Incidents of Life in th« 0«>at City, 
Being a Mirror ot New York, R-fleeting 

witb Startliar Acenraey the Sectetr : • 
of t-e Oreat Metropolis. . 

Our Agent in Hartford told to in on* da*; o»t agmt 
inN. J. sold 927 mlsdayj; one Agent in Mats, sold 
280 m one week; m* agent in Gm*. told 804 is otoweek. 

No Beelt pnbllehed that aalla ae rapidly. 
You wish to know how Fortunes are made 
and lo,t in a d«y; how Hnrswd Men are rained 
in Wall Street; now "Oountrymen" are awin-

_ _ died i.y Kharpers; brntr Miola'era and Mer-
obanta are Blackmailed; how Dan:a Halla and 'lonoert 
Saloons are managed; how Gambling Hcuseeand Lot 
teries are Oonducteo; how Stosk Oompaoie. Origins e 
and the Bubbles Birat, reed tbis work. It tous you 
about the mysteriee of New York, aad contains 
biographical sketches of its noted million arse, mer
chants, Ae A large Ootavo Volume, 7hl pagca, naaly 

IF 

ehants, L 
Illustrated. Waiffer extra 
freight. Oar S> 
application. 

iffer extr* terms to ' gents and p 
page oiicular. with terms, seat i 

J. B. BUBtt dt CO.. 
Hartford. Ct. 

LOVE! LOVE! 
FULL INSTRUCTIONS. 

•Any person can mutw the great art of VENTRIL 
OQUt->M, and win tha undying love of tha fair sex in 
onehour. Sentbynseil forlOo. A^dresa 

J F. J lO 'KR*. Box374>. Bt- Loots, Mo. 
per Month paid to 

Areots, salary or oom-
iur Y tent w nite Wire I .lothea IJsea 

Addie.'S IInd>on River Wire Woik«, 76 Wm Bt, N. Y., 
Cnic^o, Itichiaor d or Memputs. 
mmm ••(•A m HOWM'OKVROW 
VIN EC AR.^®,woMi 

M^er, 
Onmiweil, 0 an 

CSOMF.THIVO In the Sta' for Ewryboiiy. 6t»k is 
THE WIST, 1870 8 P*g« Univeraahat 'aniily 

«j[h. c vine ourreot secular rev*. i^o»in<i ry Kev 
Dr WiLU».MSOEand J. S. OAjiTWJLij. W j'5}"1 

inadr&me. Premium'.o nnj snbjcrbjn, 8>*.d tor 
specimen. A<J.dresaWILtilAM60a iOANTW.ili, 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 

SEND FOB A COfY OF. NEW EDITION 

Wells' Every Man His Own Lawyer 
and Business Form Book. 

A complete and reliable guide ia all matters of law 
and bus mes tranaxotions for every State in the ymon. 
Tbe profeisionai man, the farmer, the mrona^io, toe 
merchnut, thema'oufaotufer.eavh r'«2,r* "LfS?"i?ii 
eot, oodi.'rehensiw and reliable w0 
enable him to dr'W up any mat rnrnent that, may be 
roauirtd. an.11?at will iirsra bim with euoh Informs-
Ssiwneuinialiycalled ori-allfc.sbusire^swi.Uo« 
of llf< a b ok mat eve o bo yean undea'anrt, and 
,h.r will ansble eve.-fonelo be tneir owu touoteu the 

t^? 1 "a"*ns pre* of tt e conntrr unqu.Ufled'y ea-
iha mrk. Price only ««95. i-ent o st i»l<I. 

Aei-nts warned axiysbws. Address JOlipT i). 
W i'-LLS, PublisUer, No. 4X2 Broome street, Nsw York. 

T 
Utel sHnstionY'KidnJy Con^pisintaT"8yptiilis, Oonorrbea, 
Sp'rmatorihea. Ae. Any one Mding the abovs 

Circular Saw Mills 
SOLID" IRON. M 

With Improved direct attachmeat warranted oapabla 
of cutting«w• % 00 fewof yakfloorirg PSrI>our,«a 

STlJrPEB1! 
particulars. 

THE HINKLEY 
FAMILY KNITTING MACHINE 

PRICE 930. 
Kverr Family in the oountry needs one.. 
It kaita everythiag from a mittaa to a blanket. 
A child, IS years old, caa laarn to work it In an honr. 
It ia operated the same aa a sewing machine, by hand 

It uaMbutone needle, an la the perfection of beauty 

OinsiSutirtlhratMiid full partlculamfr^Uevsrybody 
Agm.Uw^t^^v^^e^ Ap^Jckly 

17ri Broadway, New York. 

kICTAK HPANGLKD BAN NBR."-H sUII 
9 waves, better than aver. Rtch Rare, Racy. 

Ledger sire 
ts for a whole yesr-

fSinsdidel^H. 

TkUTCHEB, BALL ft QOODBICH, 
mJ Wholesale Grocers, 203 A 90S East Water street, 
Milwaukoe. 

QOODBICH ft TERRY, Wholesale Grocers, 
VJT 314 & sis East Water 8tree r Street Milwaukee. 

HARDWARE. 

RHANEY, Importer and Wholesale Dealer 
. in Sb&lf Hardware, Iron, Steel, Nails, Ac., 436 

Best Water Street Milwaukee ' 

JEWELRY. 

CE, PREUSSBR ft BHO., Wholesale and 
. H'-tuil Dealers iu Watches, Clocks, Materials, 

Ac Established in 1S44. 438 East Water street 

LUMBER. 

II W.PIERCE ft CO.. 
a. Dealers in Lumber, Lath, Shingles, 

Timber, Cedar Posts, &o. Offioe, 147 West Water 
street, cor. Sycamere, Milwaukee. 

Wholesale ana Retail 
Pickets, 

MARBLE WORKS. 

NHBBB1LL ft CO., 912 Spring st, whoie-
. sale Dealer and Manufacturer of aU kinds of 

Marble Work, Granite Booting Slate, Ac. 

NOTIONS. 

HB. MANVIIiIjE. Notions and White Goods, 
• 886 Main etreet Milwaukee. 

PHOTOGRAPHERS. 

Ha. BBOWST. Bestiight in the city, and Lest 
. photographs. Largest assortment of frames aud 

photographic goods in Wisconsin. S9 Wisconsin st 

STATIONERY. 
TVTOONAN ft MoMAB, Dealers in all kinds 
1V of Papers, Cards, Card Boards, Straw Boards, 
Bsgs and Paper Btock, 105 Wisconsin street 

TOBACCO A CIGARS. 
_ _ Manufacturera sad 

Wholesale Dealers tn Tobarco, Snuff A Cigars, 
1, 8 A S fllyhnnrn Street Milsrankee. 
J W. ADAXB ft. CO.. 

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
Tor Dtteasee of the Throat and Lungs, 

euoh as Coughs, Colds, Whooping 
Cough, Bronohitis, Asthma, 

and Consumption. 

SI upon 

In their estimation, as it has become better known. 
Its uniform character and power to ewe the va
rious affections of the lungs and throat, have 
made it known as a reliable 
them, 
and to 
most ci 

protector against 
adapted to milder forms of disease 

young children, it is at the same time the 
jffeetual remedy that can be given for incip

ient consumption, and the dangerous affections 
of the throat and lungs. As a provision against 
sudden attacks of Croup. it should be kept on 
hand in every family, ana Indeed as all are some: 
times subject to colds and coughs, all should be 
provided with this antidote for them. 

Although settled Consumption ia thought in
curable, still great numbers of cases where the 
disease seemed settled, have been completely 
cured, and the patient restored to eound health 
by the Cherry Pectoral. So complete is Us 
mastery over the disorders 'of the. Lungs and 
Throat, that the most obstinate of them yield to it 
When nothing else could reach them, under-the; 
Cherry Pectoral they subside and disappear. 

Singer* and Publle Speaker* find gnit 
protection from It. 

Asthma ia always relieved and often wholly 
cured by it. . 

Bronchitis is generally cured bjr taking the 
Kerry Pectoral in small and frequent doees. 
So generally are ita virtues -. known, tliat we 

need not puhllsh the certificates of them here, or 
do more than assure the public that its qualities 
pre lhlly maintained. 

Ayer's Ague Cure, 
Par Fever and Ague, Intermittent Pever, 
Shin Fever, Remittent Fever, Dumb 
Ague, Periodical or Bilious Fever, &c., 
and Indeed all the affections whioh arise 
from malarioua, marah, or miasmatic 
poisons. 
As Its name Implies, it does Care, and does not 

fail. Containing neither Arsenic, Quinine, Bis-
taiuth, Zinc, nor any-other mineral or poisonous 
substance whatever, it In nowise injures any pa
tient. The number and importance of its curcs 
lu the ague districts, are literally beyond account, 
andwe Itelieve without a parallel In the history 
of Ague medicine. Our pride is gratiited liy the 
acknowledgments we receivc of the radical euros 
effected in obstinalo cases, and where other rei:;-
edlca had wholly failed. " 

Unaccllmated persons, either resident in, oi 
travelling through miasmatic localities, will be 
protected by taking the AGVE CVJtlS daily. 

For TAver Complaint*, arising from torpid
ity of the Liver, it Is an excellent remedy, stimu
lating the Liver into healthy activity. 

For Biliona Disorders and Liver Complaints, it 
is an excellent remedy, producing many truly 
remarkable cures, where other medicines liad 
foiled. 

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Practical 
and Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Musts., and 
Sold all round tbe world; 

PRICE. 91.00 PXR BOTTLE. 

|%l KttVOU* ANO ttHKU. 
lw matio nffsrsrs from early 
tadissrstions shoaid not (ail. to 
consult confidentially. Dr. Me-
Namara, at M and w Mason St, 
Milwaukee. He *— * ' 

attention nald to dla 

(with the aid of electricity) that 
will stop those nightly emissions; 
build up the nervous system, re-

evdinary cheerfulness and 
Strength. Ths Hooter's skill (in 
Venereal dlassasa, cannot b* ex
celled in th. healing art. gpeeial 
MaesefWoMEW febSIy 

TOWLE'S PATENT 
Grade & Drainnsre. Level, Price only $15. 

Eveiv Farmer needs one. Every School should hs ve 
one. No Engineer required to lay rint road-', walk? oi 
water-vonrse. Wiil «.-i*ablitb le-els *or foun^a'i'rii 
walls, br dgee, ma te rioand, Ac. It is extn-mely sira 
pie and brawiful Set t to asy address on receipt ot 
prioe. Descriptive uircnlsrv, with cms, fr.-e. 

HAMILTON K. T"WLE,' ivil Eoginrer, 
and Special Kur .;i«an Patent Solicitor. 

176 BnoADWAV, Nxw Yoitx. 

AGENTS WAKTED FOR 

"The Capture. The Prison Pen and 
The Esoapo." 

By Capt. Willabo W. G iztEB. 
Teachers, ladles, energetic young men, nudespscially 

returned ano c'siblcd officers sndsoldi^i ain want of 
profitable emplojment. »itl find tbis work pa> ticularly 
adapts t to i n«i - condition For full particular*, sd-
drets R. H. FERGUSON. Publishers, St. Louis. Mo. 

AGENTS WANTED 
for "Haverty's Grvst Hiatory of Ii»la«d." 

or "Ths Poets aod Poetry »f Iruland" 
Fer "The Am> rioan Nationaa Ilitutra'.ed History of 

the Gre»t Hex.llnn. 
Fer " I'hs F»l> n'.- Tra» k." a thrilling aeoount ef the psr-

•Citations of tm Irish fstr.oteof the rebellion of 1S4&. 
Address, tor drscripiiv^ circulars aa<1 terms, 

fc'AHRKLL A bON, Publishers, 
1U7 Foiton strsst. New T< octSTlm If ork. 

A NTBD.—Meruhante, Milliners. Grocers, and 
everybody that keeps a abew oaae or dels in 

i .usee Noti.ns, any traveling aalesmao. w»men and 
children, ws wilt par your expenses to Chicago and 
retnra If our advertissmeBt is Bottrue. We control 

America, 
ering 

for SI U0. [ULLIR A CO.,) >~"Waahingtoa'str.et, 
Room 14. Chicago, 111. 

\ sokes 
ohildre 
returu 
tbe mast and bert selling Sf eent articles In Aae'l 
Parties make from <10 to 010 a day, not iator.ei 
with other tmaineea. Ksm^les by mail Si cents; i 

HOLIDAY JOURNAL FOR 1870. 
V Pnrxlsa and Woudrrs, 16 largs pagss, illnstratsd. 
S-nt FRBK on receipt of two oent it.mp for post sge. 
AD aM8 A OU., IB Biomfieid street, Bneton, Mass. 

AOB CARDS I by whioh you can toll tae age of 
any person without their knowledge. One of the 

greatest wonders of the timee. A full set ssnt for St 
cents or six tor $1. Address O. J. HOUSE, Les, 
Penobscot Co., Maine, 

j lioback's Slorn-
I ach Bitters, 

I': • • r> 0. P- f unlike all other h. < i' pi y ti \ s n .,. . 
Li JliiiLiik tfibitlers mthe 

1 market, possess 
I intrinsic merit, 

—*" * Moid Bitters, so 
ca'b <1, arc 'uurehj wishiwashy stuff, 
•sfr'fi {ix a beverage. Dr. Roback's 
/>. •''''/•« are not a beverage in any 
mine of the word, bid contain the 
m.'A expensive drugs known to 
science for the radical cure of 
Tv digestion and Dyspepsia, and 
for all cases where a tonic and 
stimulant are 

They 
vital 

required. 
retstore the 
forces in a re
markable degree, 
and give tone to 
the system. -

STOMACH 
• hi ii au-iir .^bi 

It is now ueven 
years mice Dr. 
Roback, the cel
ebrated Swedish 
physician, from 
Stockholm, Swe
den, came to this 

country and introduced the Scan
dinavian Blood Purifier; since 
tchieh time thousands have been 
curcd, by its rise, of Scrofula and 
other blood diseases. It contains, 
besides the Iodide of Potassa and 
Syrup of StUHngia, drugs import
ed from Sweden for its express 
manufacture, unknown not 
kept by <iji-:§=-i i im.sis .inn 
caries iu | 
c o  n  n  I  r y .  
single trial will 
con rince ihe mod 
id-ej>/ic<tl of its 
wonderful value. 

EI. [100 
Dr. ltoback's 

Blood Pills are 
unsurpassed by 
any Pill manu
factured for a 
similar 'purpose. 
One trial inva

riably establishes them as favorites 
with, all who use them. 

The reasons why Dr. Roback's 
Blood Pills should be Icept in ev
ery family are: Because they can 
be employed in all cases where a 
"family physic" is required, and 
are perfectly safe in their admin
istration at aU times; Because 
they are made 
both with and 
without sugar-
coating, thus 
adapting them to 
the use of every
body; Because 

BLOOD 

FILLS 
they can be pur
chased a% any 
drug star# at the 
extremely lotc 
price of hventy-
five cents per 
box. 

For Sale by Druggists 
and Dealers in Patent 
Medicines every-where. 
A aiMlh FOR THE MILLION. 

rfs 
A ParVATl OOCN8ELOE TC- THK M ABTtlED or I 
.'W <.bont to marry, male or female, ia all that pi 
to the physiological mysteries and revelations 
sexual system, with tbe latest discoveries in pi 
enQ preventing offspring, how to preserve the c 
ion fa el! ita attractiveness and bounty, Ao., Ao. 

This is an inter eeticg and important work of over two 
Hundred pases, written in plain language, with rnuaer 
oua diagrams and engravings, aad contains all that vih 
nable information that every person who is married or 
contemplate marriage onght to have, yet, which so few 
really poaassc. It unravels mysteriee and diaeloeea 
secret* that everybody siiould know; still it is a book 
that ought to be kept under took and key, and not laid 
carelessly about tbe bouse. Tt embraces everything i 

watt 
free of 

tbe subject of the CTneratirt, system that is Ivor th 
ing, and much that is not published in any other 

lliifl invaluable work will be seat to any one (free 
postage) on receipt of ftft., cents . 

Address: Dr. Kut!«' OispocfMj N. W.sornsr Fift 
and Market streets, M. Mo. 
jK9~Natice to th- ed and Unfortunate. 
Before reosivicg treatineut. from any of the notorioa 

"Quacks" of this or any other place, who advertise in 
the pebUc papers, or using any of the almost number* 
iesa "Qasok remedies," carefully peruse Dr. Buttf 
work. No matter whatyour diasassis, ssbowdeplap 
ableyqar condition, remember that while it oast you 
Fifty cents to have it with ita valuable information, it 
may cost tod, as it haa many a life of hopeless misery, 
ud regret not to have it. 

Dr. Butts can be consulted oa any of the ( 
mentioned in hie works from SA. M, to 7 *. M. 
N. W. corner Fifth and Market street (opposite Ooar 
Honse.) St Louia Mo *hK iv 

DR. MARSHALL'S 

GLYCERINE 
OINTMENT. 

After many years of study,patience snd experience. -
the Doctor has succeeded in peifectiag a testing 
Uiitme it that to he appreciated ir.utt be tried; ita 

' *baing ita grettett reecsnroei' *— 
prepared orly for his own U". a 
rt has made it so popular ; 

own p-entbaing 
t>«Dgh met 
Hi great Start 

grettett recommendation. 
" ' snd practice, 

£re.itmart nss maaeit so popular aad created -
a demand for it that he haa detei mined to place 

it in to hands of tha people. ^ 
• o th s ate of patent medicines many a*e donbuaea 

humbug... hut Da. SfAUSBALL'S (iLTCEaiVB Ourr-
MEXT is acknowledged by all who have used it to be 
oneo the most valuable preparations for man ana 
besit ever' offered to the public. The rapidity with 
which it pertorme cures is truly wonder!at. Aganta 
are authorizsd to warrant «.very box to give oorfeet 
satisfaction, aad in every initanceeareOakedBraagta 
Chafes, Burns,Chappsd Hands. Old Sores, tYesfcCuta, 
Siniiei, Spaan<N Scald Head, Scrofulaoa Soree, Qhil-
blains. Croap, Quinay .Pain ia tbe Sideer Back, AC; 
also Oalls, Scratches, Freeh Cutfc Old Brass, JDieeeeee 
of the tloof, Ac., on Horses and Cattle, or refund the 
monev. _ 

Ask for Dr. Masshall,8 ULTOEam Onnim; 
aad take no other. If your Druggist hasn't it. have 
him git it 

WHOLESALE AGENTS. 
Greene A Button and 

Wis.; MeOalloeh. 
Nichols, Viroaaa 

Wis • 

ALLCOCK'S POROUS PLASTER 
Poesessos peculiar qualities as aa equaliser of the cir 
culatiou and as a support—a sort of extra akin—in all 
mmcolar aad nervous paias,whetherof the side, head, 
kidneys, or back; and in sciatica theysbonld be applied 
at once They are now widely used in hospitals, both 
in America atd Europe, and approved by all pbysl-
cians Thev give immediate relief in Lumbago, aawsU 
a; in pciat of the side and hack, whether they proceed 
fioin v.cakacss, fatigae, or other, causes. 

Seaside Bouse, Rockaway Beach, Sept 1,189. ' 
Messrs. ALLCOCK A Co., SinS Sing: 

Ges'xlemen—Your Piasters have wonderful quan
tise, snd every traveler should have them by him. My 
guests give great accounts of their effioacy. Some 
cured o' cough«; tome of rheumatic pains; some of 
severs pains in the breast, side, and back. In sciatica 
and kitiuey afteotions their apt lication is equally auc-
ousfui. I myself was attacked with a severe pein in 
my left kidney. I was in attony for twenty-four hours. 
At letiftUi I applied one of your Piasters. The pain 
axis b-RMi to abate, aad ia the course of a few hotira 
waseatirely removed, I send you this that you may 
publish it if you think well lam your?, 

A. D. FAILING, 
Proprietor of the beaaide Souse. 

NewYOBE, August 19. I860. 
THOMAS ALLCOCK A CO., Sing Sing: 

For y«ara I have mffored from icflammation ot tha 
kidctys, my pby&iciana give me little relief, snd 1 
moved about like an old man, bent down by years ot 
suffering. At length yiur Porous Plasters \<ere recom
mended to me I applied oce to <each kidney, aud tbe 
relief w<is immediate; I wore them for thirty days, 
whsa my back and bidceys were perfeetly well, aad I 
waa once more ablo to walk erect. 1 thcic ihe half of tha 
virtues < f your Plasters yet remain to oe t >ld, but ahould 
any one wish to hoar thereof 1 tb&U be pleated to 
tell oi iuy experiesiKi I ara yours, respi ctfully, 

JlCKSON, 
. is: Ku at Thitty-stooad street * 

PRINCIPAL AGK.XCV, ' 
B .. N UBE1H HOUSE. 

^ i , K  NEW YORK and.toU by all Prur.Kis'.s. 

COMMON SENSE!!! 
W.\ N'TTD— AGrXT^ .V) 1 c- month to f c!l Ihe cnlr 

GlttfriMS 1M1'1U)VK1> (OMM0.V 
SEWiKO MACU2XK. 1'rito ou!y $?18e Orc»t 
indnrciuviita to AgcrJf. 'i'his I* the uust popular Sew
ing M:icl>iv.e cf tho diiv—mukes ike famous " Eiabtic Lctk 
Stifoh **—wiHdonnylumlr.fwoilc that Vo done on any 
Machine—100*000 eoldun \ :ho<lctuaniI constuntly in
creasing. Nowlsthctimctomkc sn Agencv. Send for cir
cular*. i?®- Jieicnreofinryingcrt.^eti Addrcps 8ECOMB 
h CO., Boston, Muss., Pjttyhnr^h, Va»,or St. I^>nlg, >lp. 

O M E N  o f  N e w  Y o r k ;  
or, the lTndcraworld ef the Great 
City. Tlie sins of cvciy class of bocii'ty ix-
posed. Avoid the Railroad to ruin. Signals of 
danger are up. Motj£ Mokey in* it fob Live -
Agents tiiak AXX oinES Book. Takes 
thrco-pitste* all the time to print fast enough. 
One Agent -took ITS orders in lO df!-'** 
740 peures. 45 Ulustmtionp. Pricc, 
AlCUtB Wautede Addreei K. Y. HOOK 
CO.. 145 Nam street, K. t. 

rnriTTlTiTW? 
TO TOE WORKING CLASS—-We arc now prepared to 

famish at! cla**es with constant employmentat nemo, the 
whole of the time or for the apare moments. KusineMncv.-, 
light and profitable. Persons of either nex eflsilv cara from k 
5w. to $5pcr cvcninc, and a proportional sum hy d^votlog 
their whole time to the businet«. Boynaiidgirlscarn ncarur 
a»muchnamen. Thatnllwhosec this noticc inoyacndthrtr 
arirtrfM, and test the butine^s we make this unparnllekd 
offer: lVjsuchasarenotwellsatttficd.wcwiaeeiiail tor«y 
fer the trouble of writing. Full paitieiiiftrp«a vnluahlcsrm-

5le which will do to commence work on, an<l a copy of The *cop~ ' " " * 
best i 
Render, 
E. ~ 

V -  -

AGENTS WAXTTTi evcrvwlcrc to fell the AMnill-
CAN KNITTING MACIIOIR-Mhcoiilyprsoticcl Fr.iuily 
Knitting Machine ov.?-:•uivov.'.od. "Vill Vntt :T>.0l^0 
atttchcg per mini;!:.' A3LTIUCAN KICIT HNG 
MACHINE CO., Boston, Miuh., or St. Louis, Mo. 


